INTRODUCTION
============

Epithelia constitute the interface between an organ or organism and its environment. This interface ensures a selective barrier that enables protection from external aggressions while allowing necessary exchanges with the surroundings. Most epithelia are indeed specialized in the secretion and/or absorption of various molecules. This functional interface requires a tight sealing of epithelial cells with their neighbors and an asymmetrical subcellular organization between the external (apical) and internal (basal) domains of the epithelial cell. The mechanisms responsible for this striking structural and functional separation between the apical and basal domains are beginning to be well understood. It is clear that complex sorting and cargo-trafficking machineries are essential for the establishment of epithelial cell polarity ([@B43]; [@B46]; [@B59]).

The absorptive cells of the intestine, termed enterocytes, represent the archetype of apico-basal polarity in epithelial cells. Tight and adherens junctions separate a basolateral domain from the brush border, a highly differentiated apical pole structure composed of a dense array of finger-like protrusions: the microvilli. The brush border considerably increases apical cell surface area for the exposure of membrane-bound hydrolases, which participate in the last step of extracellular digestion, and channels and transporters for nutrient uptake. Intestinal microvilli are supported by parallel arrays of actin filaments that create a paracrystalline arrangement: the actin bundle. Actin filaments are constantly polymerizing at the tip of each bundle, but the mechanism of nucleation of the actin network is still unknown. The actin network is linked to the plasma membrane via myosin-1a bridges ([@B10]), whereas its rootlets expand into the cytoplasm and are connected to the actin and intermediate filaments of the terminal web ([@B24], [@B23]). The ERM protein ezrin participates in the organization of this terminal web region and in the proper shaping of microvilli ([@B45]). A capping and cross-linking protein present at the plus end of the filaments, Eps8, has also been implicated in the regulation of microvillar morphogenesis ([@B13]). Three actin-bundling proteins, villin, plastin-1, and espin, are present in intestinal microvilli. Actin-bundling proteins represent a subset of actin cross-linking proteins, as they are able not only to bind several filaments to create an undefined network, but also to organize filaments in a regular, tight, parallel array to form a bundle; the latter can only be demonstrated by electron microscopy. We will therefore refer in this paper to actin-bundling proteins using this strict definition of proteins that build a paracrystalline bundle.

Stereocilia, bristles, and filopodia are, as microvilli, membrane protrusions supported by parallel bundles of actin filaments (reviewed in [@B41]). These actin-based structures all contain several actin-bundling proteins thought to be essential for the formation of the protrusions ([@B2]). Indeed, the down-regulation of the bundler fascin induces a decrease of filopodia number and the remaining ones are short and bent, running nearly parallel to the membrane ([@B58]). Conversely, fascin overexpression and constitutive activation produce numerous filopodia ([@B60]; [@B58]). In *Drosophila melanogaster*, forked or fascin mutants strongly affect bristle morphogenesis ([@B52], [@B50]). In the jerker mouse, the absence of espin destabilizes inner ear stereocilia, leading to their degeneration ([@B61]). Finally, in cells in culture, the ectopic expression of villin in a fibroblastic cell line induces the formation of microvillus-like protrusions ([@B18]; [@B17]), whereas its down-regulation disrupts brush border maintenance in a polarized colonic cell line ([@B11]). In light of these results, it was proposed that bundling proteins confer requisite stiffness for the actin network to deform the membrane and extend a straight protrusive structure.

However, knockout (KO) of the gene encoding villin in mice did not lead to any detectable morphological defect in the enterocyte brush border ([@B39]; [@B16]). Similarly, we were unable to observe an alteration of the organization of intestinal microvilli in jerker mice lacking espins (unpublished data). The loss of plastin-1 predominantly affects the organization of the terminal web, although a slight reduction in the length of microvilli was reported ([@B19]). Thus none of the three actin-bundling proteins is individually essential for the formation and maintenance of intestinal microvilli. Redundancy among the three actin-bundling proteins was proposed to account for the robustness of the system and therefore for the lack of phenotypes in all the single KO studied.

In the present study, we investigate the function of actin-bundling proteins in intestinal microvilli by circumventing these possible compensatory mechanisms through the analysis of double and triple KO of the three actin-bundling proteins of the intestinal brush border in mice. We demonstrate that the bundled architecture of actin filaments is not primarily necessary for microvilli morphogenesis but is essential for the proper recruitment of key players in the apical membrane anchorage of digestive and absorptive proteins.

RESULTS
=======

Villin/espin/plastin-1 triple KO mice show growth defects
---------------------------------------------------------

To investigate redundancy among the three actin-bundling proteins of enterocytic microvilli---villin, plastin-1 and espin---we crossed the corresponding single KO ([@B16]; [@B61]; [@B19]) to obtain all four possible combinations: villin/espin, villin/plastin-1, and espin/plastin-1 double KO mice (VE^−/−^, VP^−/−^, and EP^−/−^ mice, respectively) and villin/espin/plastin-1 (VEP^−/−^) triple KO mice. All these mice are viable and fertile. The double KO animals appear normal with the exception of mice lacking espin, which have behavioral defects, as described previously ([@B20]). The VEP^−/−^ mice demonstrated a smaller body size compared with wild-type (WT) animals ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). VEP^−/−^ mice consistently showed a statistically significant growth delay during their first 60 d of life for both males and females compared with their triple heterozygote (VEP^+/−^) half-sibling and double KO VP^−/−^ controls. No significant difference in the growth of VEP^+/−^ and VP^−/−^ mice was found ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The growth delay of VEP^−/−^ mice became more pronounced at ∼20--25 d, which corresponds to the weaning period ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus VEP^−/−^ mice suffer from growth retardation for the duration of their first 60 d of growth.

![The VEP^−/−^ mice have growth defects, but the morphology of their intestinal epithelium looks normal. (A) Picture of a triple KO VEP^−/−^ animal next to a WT animal of the same age. (B) Growth curves plotting the average weight of 35 triple heterozygotes (VEP^+/−^), 16 villin/plastin-1 double KO (VP^−/−^), and 35 triple KO (VEP^−/−^) mice according to their age. Males and females were analyzed separately. (C and D) Histological sections of jejunum from WT and triple KO (VEP^−/−^) animals. (C) H&E shows a hematoxilin and eosin staining (scale bar: 200 μm), phalloidin labels F-actin (scale bar: 100 μm). Immunostaining for ezrin, E-cadherin, and ZO-1 is shown. Scale bars: 100 μm; insets: 10 μm. (D) The global cellular organization of the cytoskeletal elements is presented. Microtubules and F-actin are revealed by immunostaining against α-tubulin (α-Tub., green) and phalloidin labeling (Phal., red). Cytokeratins are labeled with a pancytokeratin antibody (green); 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) labels nuclei (blue). Scale bars: 10 μm.](324fig1){#F1}

The global organization of the enterocytes of VEP^−/−^ mice is preserved
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Despite displaying a growth retardation phenotype, the global crypt--villus organization of the intestinal epithelium of VEP^−/−^ mice does not show any overt defects, as was revealed by hematoxilin-eosin staining ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Intestinal sections from VEP^−/−^ mice demonstrated normal apical concentrations of ezrin and F-actin compared with WT sections ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The lateral and apical-lateral junctional markers E-cadherin and ZO-1 also retained their expected localizations in the VEP^−/−^ enterocytes. Therefore, even in the absence of all three actin-bundling proteins, the intestinal epithelial organization and polarity appeared normal at the tissue level. We then investigated the distribution of the main cytoskeletal elements at the cellular level ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the VEP^−/−^ enterocytes, microtubules showed the classical, mainly apico-basal orientation, and keratin filaments presented a normal diffuse pattern with a slight concentration in the terminal web as in enterocytes from WT mice. At this cellular resolution, the strong brush border localization of actin filaments, although maintained, often appeared narrower in the VEP^−/−^ compared with the WT mice, suggesting an alteration at the level of the microvilli ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore the growth delay present in VEP^−/−^ mice does not seem to be caused by abnormalities in intestinal morphology or global polarity of enterocytes.

Intestinal microvilli form even in the absence of the three actin-bundling proteins
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given the proposed role of actin-bundling proteins in the formation of membrane protrusions, we used transmission electron microscopy (TEM) to investigate the defects generated by the combined absence of two or three bundling proteins in intestinal microvilli morphogenesis. Unexpectedly, microvilli were present in all KO mice analyzed, even in the absence of the three bundlers ([Figure 2, A and B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although TEM confirmed the global preservation of the apico-basal polarity of the enterocytes, with a well-defined brush border facing the lumen, the cytoplasm of the VEP^−/−^ cells demonstrated a higher concentration of vesicles, vacuoles, and tubular structures, especially in the apical area, compared with WT enterocytes. This was quantified by evaluating the number of vesicular structures per square micrometer in the first apical micron of cytoplasm below the microvilli (1.74 ± 0.94, n~WT~ = 5 cells; 7.63 ± 0.52, n~VEP−/−~ = 6 cells; Mann-Whitney p \< 0.01; [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We could not detect any defect in the brush border of the VE^−/−^ mice. The VP^−/−^, EP^−/−^, and VEP^−/−^ mice showed defects similar to those reported for the plastin-1 KO mice (P^−/−^; [@B19]), namely, very short or absent actin bundle rootlets and a strong reduction in the apical organelle free zone ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Microvilli still form in the VEP^−/−^ mice. (A) Transmission electron micrographs of sections of jejunum from WT, EP^−/−^, and VEP^−/−^ presenting a general view of the enterocyte polarity. Arrows point at apical vesicles and vacuoles in the VEP^−/−^ sample. Scale bars: 2 μm. (B) Transmission electron micrographs of sections of jejunum from WT, the three double KO (VE^−/−^, VP^−/−^, EP^−/−^) and the triple KO (VEP^−/−^) mice illustrating the organization of the brush border. Scale bars: 500 nm. (C) Histograms illustrating the average lengths of the intestinal microvilli depending on the genotype. Values are 1.25 ± 0.26 μm, n~WT~ = 86; 1.01 ± 0.16 μm, n~P−/−~ = 194; 1.03 ± 0.14 μm, n~VP−/−~ = 14; 0.76 ± 0.15 μm, n~EP−/−~ = 75; 0.72 ± 0.11 μm, n~VEP−/−~ = 58. \*\*\* *t* test p \< 0.001.](324fig2){#F2}

Although the bundlers appeared nonessential for the formation of microvilli per se, they did have an effect on microvillar length ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with microvilli of WT animals, the microvilli of VP^−/−^ mice presented a reduction in length of ∼20%, similar to the P^−/−^ mice (1.03 ± 0.14 μm, n~VP−/−~ = 14, and 1.01 ± 0.16 μm, n~P~^−/−^ = 194, compared with 1.25 ± 0.26 μm, n~WT~ = 86; *t* test p \< 0.0001). The EP^−/−^ and the VEP^−/−^ mice showed a major decrease in length of around 40% of the length of WT microvilli (0.76 ± 0.15 μm, n~EP−/−~ = 75, compared with WT, *t* test p \< 0.0001; 0.72 ± 0.11 μm, n~VEP−/−~ = 58, compared with WT, *t* test p \< 0.0001). The VEP^−/−^ and EP^−/−^ microvilli were thus very similar, with an average length of 724 and 763 nm, respectively, against 1253 nm for WT microvilli. Nevertheless, VEP^−/−^ microvilli appeared less homogeneous in length per cell and less straight compared with EP^−/−^ and a fortiori to WT microvilli ([Figure 2, A and B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This was confirmed by the significantly increased coefficient of variation of the length of microvilli per cell in the VEP^−/−^ compared with WT cells (2.54 ± 1.37%, n~WT~ = 7 cells, and 10.85 ± 4.90%, n~VEP−/−~ = 7 cells; Mann-Whitney p \< 0.01). In conclusion, the absence of the three known actin-bundling proteins reduces microvillar length but does not prevent microvillar protrusion. Providing that no additional actin-bundling protein compensates for the triple KO, it would appear that actin-bundling proteins are not required for membrane protrusion.

The loss of the three bundlers appears not to be compensated
------------------------------------------------------------

To look for a fourth, unknown actin-bundling protein or for a protein compensating for the absence of the three bundlers that would account for the protrusion of microvilli in the VEP^−/−^ enterocytes, we performed mass spectrometric analysis of the total protein content of WT and VEP^−/−^ isolated brush borders. The list of actin-related proteins found in the analysis of WT brush borders is presented in Supplemental Table S1. All the additional proteins found in the analysis of VEP^−/−^ brush borders are listed in Table S2, and the proteins missing in the VEP^−/−^ compared with the WT brush borders are in Table S3. The potential cross-linkers harmonin and Eps8 could be detected in WT and VEP^−/−^ brush borders. However, only the short harmonin isoform, harmonin a, which lacks the actin-bundling region ([@B57]), but not the cross-linking isoform b ([@B5]), could be detected in WT and VEP^−/−^ brush borders by Western blot analysis using a pan-harmonin antibody (Supplemental Figure S1B). The capping protein Eps8 has also been recently proposed to have cross-linking activity in vitro that is enhanced by binding to IRSp53 ([@B15]; [@B22]). IRSp53 was absent from both WT and VEP^−/−^ brush borders, as we could neither find it in the proteomic data nor detect it by Western blotting (Figure S1A). Moreover, Eps8 expression levels were unchanged between WT and VEP^−/−^ brush borders and, importantly, Eps8 was strictly localized at the very tip, as expected, and did not extend along the shaft of the microvilli in the VEP^−/−^ samples (Figure S1A). Eps8 is thus not ectopically recruited and does not compensate for the loss of the actin-bundling proteins in VEP^−/−^ intestinal microvilli. Finally, two interesting nucleators of linear actin filaments were detected in this proteomic study: cordon-bleu and diaphanous homologue 1. Cordon-bleu localized to the terminal web region and not to the tips of microvilli, as demonstrated by immunofluorescence (Figure S1C), and is thus unlikely to have a role in microvilli protrusion. The presence of diaphanous homologue 1 was confirmed by Western blotting (Figure S1C), but the lack of antibodies suitable for immunofluorescence prevented us from addressing its localization. No extra actin-bundling or cross-linking proteins could be detected in the VEP^−/−^ brush borders compared with WT (Table S2). Thus the formation of microvilli in VEP^−/−^ mice does not appear to be due to the compensatory recruitment of a fourth bundler but is more likely explained by the presence of the remaining actin-binding proteins normally present in microvilli.

The organization of F-actin into a bundle is lost in VEP^−/−^ microvilli
------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next addressed the precise organization of actin filaments, which were detected in microvilli after phalloidin staining ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The longitudinal striation due to the actin bundle was easily detectable by TEM in the double KO microvilli, whereas it was no longer distinguishable in the VEP^−/−^ microvilli ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). TEM of transverse sections of WT microvilli demonstrated a sharp, electron-dense, dotted pattern that corresponded to transverse sections of individual actin filaments ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, insets). This pattern was absent in VEP^−/−^ samples, which displayed only a few, indistinct darker areas that likely correspond to actin filaments ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This prevented the quantification of the number of filaments in VEP^−/−^ samples. Noticeably, although the reticular organization of microvilli was unaffected as measured by the angle between three adjacent microvilli (65.9 ± 9.7°, n~WT~ = 115; 62.4 ± 9.4°, n~VEP−/−~ = 151), the transverse area of microvilli was strongly decreased in VEP^−/−^ versus WT animals (5231.1 ± 836.7 nm^2^, n~VEP−/−~ = 91, and 8909.5 ± 1097.9 nm^2^, n~WT~ = 137; *t* test p \< 0.0001; [Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As the number of filaments in the bundle influences the diameter of a protrusion ([@B51]), this could indicate a reduced number of filaments in the VEP^−/−^ microvilli. In support of this hypothesis, Western blotting revealed that the actin content of the purified brush borders was reduced in VEP^−/−^ mice compared with WT controls, whereas the actin content of enterocytes remained unmodified between WT and VEP^−/−^ total lysates ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![The organization of the actin bundle is affected in the VEP^−/−^ microvilli. (A) Transmission electron micrographs of transversal sections of the microvilli of WT and VEP^−/−^ mice. Scale bars: 200 nm; insets: 50 nm. (B) Histograms depicting the average area of transversal sections of microvilli depending on the genotype: 5231.1 ± 836.7 nm^2^, n~VEP−/−~ = 91 and 8909.5 ± 1097.9 nm^2^, n~WT~ = 137. \*\*\* *t* test p \< 0.001. (C) Western blotting against actin on total lysates or lysates from isolated brush borders (loaded for equal total protein). (D and E) Transmission electron micrographs of isolated brush borders from (D) WT and (E) VEP^−/−^ mice. Typical isolated brush borders are shown in insets (left: Nomarski; right, phalloidin staining). Arrowheads highlight actin-membrane bridges. Scale bars: 200 nm.](324fig3){#F3}

To achieve better resolution of the actin filaments in microvilli, we performed TEM on isolated brush borders from WT and VEP^−/−^ mice. This technique eliminates most of the background generated by the cytoplasmic elements, while the brush border actin cytoskeleton and its associated plasma membrane are preserved. As demonstrated by phalloidin staining, VEP^−/−^ brush borders appeared thinner than WT brush borders and retained F-actin ([Figure 3, D and E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, insets). TEM revealed that longitudinal actin filaments were still present in VEP^−/−^ microvilli. However, they lost the normal bundled structure present in the WT situation (compare [Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"} with [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}): the number of filaments seemed to be reduced, and their spacing was highly irregular. In some areas, actin filaments appeared compacted and indistinguishable from each other, or even interrupted, which could be due to wavy filaments going out of the section. In other areas, the spacing between two filaments was enlarged compared with the WT bundle. This disorganization explains the lack of sharp actin dots in the transverse sections ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). On the contrary, actin filaments in WT microvilli showed the expected highly regular bundle pattern resembling striae ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The short or missing rootlets in VEP^−/−^ mice look similar to those reported for P^−/−^ mice ([@B19]). Actin-membrane bridges, known to be myosin-1a--based in WT animals, could still be detected in some VEP^−/−^ samples ([Figure 3, D and E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, arrowheads). These bridges cannot be detected in all sectioned microvilli, even in WT mice; therefore their number and arrangement cannot be reliably evaluated. Taken together, these data indicate that although actin filaments are still present in VEP^−/−^ microvilli, they are sparse and no longer packed in parallel bundles.

As VEP^−/−^ mice have reduced microvillar transverse area and length, their intestine absorptive surface could be significantly compromised and have an impact on growth. On the basis of the measured length, area, and density of microvilli in WT, EP^−/−^, and VEP^−/−^ intestine, we calculated the respective brush border membrane surfaces per square micrometer of apical domain, approximating microvilli to cylinders (S~WT~ = 24.8 ± 6.9 μm^2^, S~EP−/−~ = 12.0 ± 2.5 μm^2^, S~VEP−/−~ = 14.4 ± 2.8 μm^2^; maximal SDs were calculated according to the Gaussian error-propagation law). The brush border membrane surface was strongly reduced in VEP^−/−^ enterocytes compared with WT, but not EP^−/−^, enterocytes. As the EP^−/−^ and VEP^−/−^ absorptive surfaces are similar, the effect of smaller microvilli on the VEP^−/−^ growth retardation phenotype can be ruled out. The growth delay of VEP^−/−^ mice is thus not due to a reduction in the absorptive surface of the epithelium but could be linked to a defect in actin bundle organization.

Digestive enzymes do not properly localize in the apical domain
---------------------------------------------------------------

One important step toward understanding the phenotype of the VEP^−/−^ mice is to define how the disorganization of the actin network accounts for growth retardation. Trafficking toward the basolateral domain did not appear to be affected, as illustrated by the basolateral localization of the Na^+^/K^+^-ATPase in VEP^−/−^ enterocytes (Figure S3B). We therefore analyzed the localization of digestive enzymes that are normally exposed at the apical surface of the enterocytes using a variety of apical trafficking routes. As the VEP^−/−^ mouse demonstrates the major terminal web defects previously reported in the plastin-1 KO ([@B19]), and as we need to unravel the specificity of the VEP^−/−^ samples, we used both WT and P^−/−^ samples as controls in this study ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The lipid raft--associated aminopeptidase N (APN) still localized properly in the VEP^−/−^ brush border (Figure S3A). Nevertheless, several enzymes presented an impressive subapical accumulation in the VEP^−/−^ enterocytes, with partial localization in the microvilli ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, stars). This was the case for raft-independent lactase phlorizin hydrolase (LPH), raft-associated sucrase-isomaltase (SI), and peptide transporter protein PepT1. Moreover, Western blot analyses performed on lysates from purified brush borders showed that the amount of these enzymes that still localized to the microvilli was reduced in the VEP^−/−^ compared with the WT or P^−/−^ samples ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To a much lesser extent, LPH could be seen accumulating subapically in some areas of the plastin-1 KO ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and its combinations (Figure S2). In the VP^−/−^ enterocytes, SI also appeared delocalized and PepT1 showed some slight subapical accumulation but much less strikingly than in the VEP^−/−^ samples (Figure S2). The amount of dipeptidylpeptidase IV (DPPIV), an enzyme following a transcytotic pathway, was strongly reduced in the VEP^−/−^ microvilli, as demonstrated both by Western blotting ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and immunostaining ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, circle), but DPPIV did not show the intense subapical accumulations reported above. Finally, the glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) presented both a very strong decrease in the VEP^−/−^ brush border, observed by Western blotting and immunostaining, and a significant subapical accumulation ([Figure 4, A, star and circle, and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The subapical accumulations reported by immunofluorescence were in agreement with the high vesicular content of the VEP^−/−^ cytoplasm detected by TEM ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the WT cell and brush border lysates, a reproducible shift in the size of the bands detected by Western blotting occurred for LPH, SI, DPPIV, and APN in the P^−/−^ and VEP^−/−^ samples ([Figures 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and S3A). This shift could be suppressed by treating the samples with glycosidases and therefore reflects a difference in the glycosylation pattern (Figure S5). This unexpected phenomenon is not responsible for the phenotype of the VEP^−/−^ mice, because it already occurs in the P^−/−^ samples and thus must be due solely to the depletion of plastin-1.

![VEP^−/−^ mice show apical localization defects of major digestive and absorptive brush border components. (A) Histological sections of jejunum from WT, P^−/−^ and VEP^−/−^ animals immunostained for LPH, SI, PepT1, DPPIV, and IAP (green). DAPI (blue) labels nuclei. Scale bars: 10 μm. (B) Western blots against LPH, SI, PepT1, DPPIV, and IAP were performed on total or isolated brush borders lysates (loaded for equal total protein). (C) Blood glucose concentrations plotted over time during oral glucose tolerance test in mice fasted overnight (n~VEP+/−~ = 3; n~P−/−~ = 5; n~VEP−/−~ = 3; Mann-Whitney: \*\*, p \< 0.01, \*, p \< 0.05).](324fig4){#F4}

To directly assess an absorption defect in the VEP^−/−^ mice, we measured the kinetics of glucose absorption of fasted WT, P^−/−^, and VEP^−/−^ mice following oral glucose load. The glucose absorptive capacity of VEP^−/−^ intestine was strongly and significantly reduced compared with both WT and P^−/−^ animals, as depicted by the measurements of glucose blood level plotted against time after gavage ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the blood glucose level in VEP^−/−^ mice was significantly reduced by 75% at 30 min. Such an early time point directly represents an alteration of the glucose absorption capacity of the enterocytes, as the adaptive physiological response to high glycemia has not yet occurred.

The study of the triple KO enterocytes therefore reveals a major disruption in apical delivery and/or retention of enzymes at the apical membrane associated with malabsorption and subsequent growth delay that develops predominantly after weaning in the VEP^−/−^ mice. The slight apical localization defects observed in the VP^−/−^ samples are not sufficient to cause such a growth delay in these mice ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Apical membrane retention is deficient and myosin-1a is mislocalized
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To decipher the apical transport or anchorage mechanisms that are defective in the VEP^−/−^ mice, we analyzed the subcellular localization of several players in apical targeting and delivery. The organization of the Golgi was not affected in the VEP^−/−^ enterocytes, as the Golgi marker giantin and the GTP-binding protein Rab6, which is implicated in intra-Golgi transport, retained the localization observed in WT enterocytes (Figure S4A). The Golgi apparatus appeared morphologically unaltered, suggesting that a later step in the apical transport could be defective. Cargoes are known to go through Rab11- and Rab8-positive compartments en route to the apical pole. Although the subnuclear localization of Rab11 was not affected in the VEP^−/−^ animals (Figure S4A), Rab8 subapical concentration looked slightly decreased when observed by immunofluorescence (Figure S4B). However, this reduced Rab8 apical localization could not be confirmed by Western blotting (Figure S4B). Whereas the apical delivery route did not appear affected, the early endosomal marker EEA1 exhibited an enlarged subapical localization in the VEP^−/−^ enterocytes ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and strongly colocalized with the accumulation of apical markers, as shown for SI ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that endocytosis, rather than apical delivery, is responsible for the mislocalization of apical enzymes and transporters in the VEP^−/−^ mice. Is endocytosis therefore enhanced in the absence of a proper actin bundle or are these apical components more prone to endocytosis? To discriminate between these two possibilities, we compared in vivo the kinetics of global endocytosis using the vital membrane stain FM dye as an endocytic probe perfused in the intestinal lumens of WT and VEP^−/−^ mice ([@B21]). A modification in the internalization of the dye in the KO enterocytes could not be detected at any of the time points analyzed from 5 to 90 min ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The global endocytosis rate is therefore not increased in the VEP^−/−^ enterocytes, and the accumulation of apical digestive components in EEA1-positive compartments is most likely due to their deficient stabilization at the apical membrane.

![The apical domain retention machinery is affected in VEP^−/−^ mice. (A) Immunostaining against the early endosomal marker EEA1 in WT and VEP^−/−^ enterocytes. (B) Colocalization (white) of EEA1 (green) with the subapical accumulations of the enzyme SI (red) by immunostaining. (C) Unchanged global endocytosis rate analyzed by the internalization of the vital membrane dye FM4-64 (red), shown at 30- and 90-min time points. (D) Western blots and immunostaining against myosin-1a on WT, P^−/−^, and VEP^−/−^ samples. Western blot analysis was performed on total and isolated brush border lysates. DAPI labels nuclei (blue). Scale bars: 10 μm. (E) Histograms depicting the relative changes of actin and myosin-1a protein content between P^−/−^ or VEP^−/−^ and WT brush borders (P/WT and VEP/WT, respectively). Values are densitometric ratios of Western blotting performed on brush border lysates (P/WT: 0.98 ± 0.37, n~myo1a~ = 3, and 0.75 ± 0.07, n~actin~ = 5; VEP/WT: 0.23 ± 0.14, n~myo1a~ = 3, and 0.52 ± 0.10, n~actin~ = 5). \*Wilcoxon two-sample test p \< 0.05. (F) Western blotting performed on isolated brush border lysates against myosins-1c and -1d on WT, P^−/−^, and VEP^−/−^ samples showing that the decrease in myosin-1a is not accompanied by their compensatory recruitment to the brush borders.](324fig5){#F5}

The mechanisms allowing membrane retention of apical enzymes and transporters are widely unknown. To date, only the actin motor myosin-1a, a brush border myosin, has been implicated in the anchorage of some apical enzymes ([@B56]). Remarkably, whereas it is properly concentrated in the microvilli of WT and P^−/−^ enterocytes, myosin-1a was substantially lost in VEP^−/−^ microvilli, as detected by Western blotting on isolated brush border lysates and by immunofluorescence ([Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As the actin content was also diminished in VEP^−/−^ brush borders ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), we wondered whether the reduction in myosin-1a was directly due to the loss of the actin-bundling proteins or solely a reflection of the lower actin content. We quantified by densitometric analysis of Western blots the relative changes in actin and myosin-1a content between WT and P^−/−^ or VEP^−/−^ brush borders ([Figure 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The densitometric ratio of P^−/−^ over WT brush border samples was not significantly different between actin and myosin-1a (0.98 ± 0.37, n~myo1a~ = 3, and 0.75 ± 0.07, n~actin~ = 5, p ≤ 0.8). In contrast, the densitometric ratio of VEP^−/−^ over WT brush border samples was significantly reduced for myosin-1a compared with actin (0.23 ± 0.14, n~myo1a~ = 3, and 0.52 ± 0.10, n~actin~ = 5; Mann-Whitney p \< 0.05). This demonstrates that VEP^−/−^ brush borders lost approximately two times more myosin-1a than actin and that the decrease in myosin-1a was not merely due to a decrease in brush border actin. Although myosin-1a brush border level was strongly decreased, it was not completely absent. We could still detect some myosin-1a bridges by TEM ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and the myosin-1a--based extrusion of vesicular membranes ([@B29]) was still detected upon ATP-induced myosin activation on isolated VEP^−/−^ brush borders (Figure S6). The KO of myosin-1a in mouse enterocytes does not cause defects at the whole-animal level ([@B55]). This lack of phenotype has been accounted for by the compensatory recruitment of at least two other myosins, myosin-1c and -1d, in the brush border ([@B55]; [@B4]). We therefore used Western blotting to analyze the brush border content of these class I myosins in our samples. The level of these two myosins did not increase between VEP^−/−^ and WT brush borders ([Figure 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Neither of them became ectopically recruited to the microvilli in the absence of the three actin-bundling proteins, although myosin-1a was almost absent from VEP^−/−^ microvilli. Thus the absence of the three actin-bundling proteins is associated with defects in the brush border localization of at least one player in apical enzyme retention, myosin-1a.

DISCUSSION
==========

How to build microvilli without actin-bundling proteins?
--------------------------------------------------------

As discussed in the *Introduction*, a number of experimental data strongly suggest a role for actin-bundling proteins in the formation of membrane protrusions. It is therefore surprising that mice devoid of actin bundlers still form microvilli. However, biophysical and modeling studies have questioned this presupposed requirement ([@B25]; [@B31]; [@B32]). Actin polymerization alone would be sufficient to produce a force that can overcome the resistance of the membrane to bending ([@B38]; [@B32]). Our results are in favor of such a dispensable role for actin-bundling proteins in microvilli protrusions in vivo. As actin filaments are flexible, the force they generate after reaching a critical protrusion length is limited by buckling that occurs in response to the membrane resilience force. This critical length is dependent on the number of filaments and on their rigidity, the latter being increased by their physical bundling ([@B32]; [@B1]; [@B9]; [@B3]). In agreement with these biophysical models, we demonstrate that actin-bundling proteins do not act redundantly in the protrusion of microvilli but do regulate their length. A role for plastin-1 in microvillar lengthening has already been reported in vivo ([@B19]). In contrast to their reported roles in LLCPK-1 cells ([@B27]), we show that espin plays a positive role in regulating microvillar length only in the absence of plastin-1, whereas villin clearly has no effect. The three bundlers are therefore not equivalent in their contributions to microvillar morphogenesis. Nevertheless, they do cooperatively contribute to the paracrystalline, bundled organization of filaments that is lost in the VEP^−/−^ mice compared with the single or double KO.

Although actin-bundling proteins are dispensable, many additional mechanisms can provide sufficient organization to the network for membrane protrusion to occur. It has been proposed that the membrane itself participates in the organization of actin filaments in parallel arrays within protrusions ([@B26]). In stereocilia and filopodia, the role of actin-binding proteins in the tip complex is well documented ([@B54]; [@B37]; [@B44]). Eps8 is localized at the tip of microvilli and participates in their morphogenesis ([@B13]; [@B53]). Eps8 cross-linking activity ([@B15]; [@B22]) combined with its restricted localization make it a credible molecular bond between the polymerizing ends of actin filaments. This tip connection and the remaining myosin bridges linking actin filaments to the membrane may be sufficient to maintain the longitudinal filaments observed in VEP^−/−^ microvilli. Moreover, the nucleator mDia1 has been identified in our proteomic analysis. If present in the tip complex, this nucleator is likely to initiate and elongate unipolar arrays of actin filaments ([@B8]), as formins do in filopodia ([@B30]). In future studies, it will be of interest to investigate the function of mDia1 in microvilli.

Defective apical retention and increased internalization of membrane proteins?
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The malabsorption and growth retardation reported for the VEP^−/−^ mice cannot be explained by microvillar shortening, because similar shortening and reduction of membrane surface are also present in non-growth-retarded EP^−/−^ mice. It is more likely due to defective enterocyte absorption caused by the large defects in the apical localization of transporters and enzymes required for this process. We demonstrate that, although the endocytic rate is unmodified, these membrane proteins accumulate in EEA1-positive compartments. SI and LPH-associated vesicles traverse endosomal compartments en route to the apical pole, but they do not normally associate with EEA1 ([@B12]). Moreover, digestive enzymes are highly stable at the apex, presenting a very low basal rate of endocytosis and recycling ([@B28]; [@B21]). Our results clearly argue in favor of a highly increased susceptibility to internalization via normal endocytic pathways in the VEP^−/−^ animals. Interaction with the cytoskeleton is essential for membrane protein stabilization, but little is known about the molecular mechanisms involved ([@B36]; [@B56]). In enterocytes, myosin-1a has been implicated in the retention of SI within the brush border ([@B56]; [@B55]). Its strong mislocalization in this study, in the absence of a structured actin network, provides good evidence of the general mechanism at the origin of the retention defects, but myosin-1a is most probably not the only cytoskeletal linker affected---the others being still undiscovered.

In myosin-1a KO microvilli, enzymes appear to localize fairly normally, and no overt phenotype was detected ([@B56]; [@B55]), most probably due to compensatory recruitment of myosin-1c and -1d ([@B55]; [@B4]). This recruitment solely in the absence of myosin-1a is due to differential actin-binding affinities and competition for actin-binding sites ([@B55]; [@B4]). Equivalent ectopic redistributions are not detected in the VEP^−/−^ enterocytes, even if myosin-1a is substantially lost from the microvilli. This suggests that the abnormality that affects the recruitment of myosin-1a could be structural, residing in the disorganization of the actin network, and would hence also perturb the recruitment of any other possible compensatory class I myosin, causing the apical defects observed.

Actin bundle architecture is critical for the efficient recruitment of proteins
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared with single and double KO microvilli, those of VEP^−/−^ demonstrate an additional structural defect: the lack of organization of actin filaments into a bundle. The literature increasingly reports the importance of specific actin architecture for the selective binding of proteins ([@B48]; [@B47]; [@B14]; [@B33]; [@B34]; [@B6]). In the VEP^−/−^ enterocytes, because myosin-1 is not efficiently recruited to the microvilli, myosins are of particular interest. Different classes of unconventional myosins have been shown to select specific actin filament subpopulations in cells ([@B6]). The filopodium myosin-X selects actin bundles for processive movement ([@B33]; [@B34]; [@B42]). Moreover, the architecture and dynamics of the bundle regulate the differential concentration of actin-binding molecules in the bundle ([@B35]). Loss of the stabilizing effect of actin-bundling proteins ([@B62]; [@B49]; [@B40]) is therefore likely to modify the localization of myosins and other associated molecules ([@B35]). Finally, the radial "barber pole" distribution of myosin-1a along the microvillar axis relies on the precise paracrystalline hexagonal arrangement of actin filaments together with the sterical hindrance generated by the bundlers ([@B7]). Alterations to the concentration and localization of myosin-1a in the brush borders of VEP^−/−^ mice most likely reflect the different architectural organization of the actin network. It is thus conceivable that myosin-1a, and other actin-binding proteins present in the brush border, do not efficiently bind or move along the unstructured VEP^−/−^ actin network.

In conclusion, the function of actin-bundling proteins is not to power the morphogenesis of microvilli per se but to grant the actin network a precise architecture that allows the selective recruitment of proteins implicated in apical retention. This work highlights in vivo the importance of local cytoskeletal organization in the proper regulation of subcellular membrane specializations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

KO mice
-------

The double and triple KO mice used in this study were generated by successive crossing between the villin ([@B16]), espin ([@B61]), and plastin-1 ([@B19]) KO, as described previously. The espin KO (jerker) mice, which carry a natural autosomal recessive mutation in the gene encoding the bundlers of the espin family, were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). They were all genotyped by PCR. Animal experiments were carried out under the authority of the Curie Institute veterinarian, under permission granted to the Robine laboratory (number 75-433, Préfecture de Police---Direction des Services Vétérinaires de Paris).

Growth curves
-------------

To analyze the growth of VEP^−/−^ animals, mice born from crosses of VEP^−/−^ males with VEP^−/−^ females were compared with half-siblings born from the same males crossed with WT females. The double KO VP^−/−^ litters were from intercrosses of double KO parents. The weights of 86 mice from 12 different litters with the three different genotypes were measured every 2 d during the first 60 d after birth. We analyzed the growth time series by adjusting a mixed-effect model in order to assess the significance of the genotype effect. The fixed effects accounted for in the model are the genotype, the sex, and the time, while the litter is considered a random effect. For more details, see Supplemental Material.

Sampling and preparation of the tissues
---------------------------------------

The intestine of adult mice was isolated and divided into three parts of identical length corresponding to the duodenum, jejunum, and ileum. The intestinal tube was washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). To prepare tissue for paraffin sectioning, we fixed short pieces of jejunum in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA), in Carnoy solution (60% ethanol, 30% chloroform, 10% acetic acid), or in 70% methanol for 2 h at room temperature or overnight at 4°C. The samples were then ethanol- or methanol-dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. For cryosections, tissues were fixed for 2 h in PFA and incubated overnight in a 30% glucose solution. They were then embedded in optimal cutting temperature compound (OCT) and frozen at −80°C. For histological analysis, sections of 5 μm were prepared from paraffin-embedded tissues and stained with hematoxylin eosin--safranin according to standard histological procedures.

Oral glucose tolerance test
---------------------------

Mice were fasted overnight and then received a glucose load of 4 mg/kg. The blood glucose level was assessed at different time points using an ACCU-CHEK Compact Plus meter system (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). At least three animals per genotype were included in the study.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Sections of 5 μm were prepared from paraffin- or OCT-embedded tissues depending on the antibody used. For paraffin sections, paraffin was removed by two 5-min washes in xylene. Sections were then hydrated with ethanol solutions of decreasing concentrations. Unmasking of the epitopes was performed by boiling for 20 min in Antigen Unmasking Solution (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Sections were incubated for 45 min at room temperature in blocking buffer (3% fetal calf serum \[FCS\] in PBS) and then overnight at 4°C with primary antibody (see Supplemental Material) diluted in 3% FCS. After several washes, secondary fluorescent antibody was added for 90 min. Representative images from immunostaining were acquired using an Apotome system with a 63× water Plan-Apochromat lens (Zeiss, Jena, Germany). All images were further processed and pseudocolored using ImageJ (National Institutes of Health). All images comparing different genotypes were acquired and postprocessed with identical parameters. Colocalization analyses were performed using the Colocalization Highlighter plug-in for ImageJ.

TEM
---

Small pieces of tissue (∼1--2 mm) were fixed for 2 h at room temperature in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 2% PFA in cacodylate buffer (80 mM cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, 0.05% CaCl~2~). After being washed with cacodylate buffer, tissues were postfixed for 30 min at 4°C with 1% OsO~4~ and 1.5% potassium ferrocyanide in 80. mM cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2), and then treated at room temperature for 1 h with 2% uranyl acetate in 40% ethanol. The samples were dehydrated in a series of graded ethanol solutions and then embedded in Epon before ultrathin sectioning. The observations were made with a Philips CM120 electron microscope (FEI, Eindhoven, The Netherlands). Images were acquired with a KeenView camera, and measurements were made with the iTEM software (Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions GMBH, Münster, Germany).

Brush border isolation
----------------------

Intestines from two adult mice were collected, cut into three pieces, and soaked in ice cold saline (150 mM NaCl, 2 mM imidazole, pH 7.2). Segments were washed with saline and opened longitudinally. They were then cut into pieces (∼2 cm) and stirred in a beaker containing 20 ml of ice cold sucrose dissociation solution buffer A (200 mM sucrose, 12 mM EDTA, 19 mM KH~2~PO~4~, 78 mM Na~2~HPO~4~) for 30 min in a cold room. The buffer A containing the enterocytes was centrifuged at 300 × *g* for 8 min. During this spin, another 20 ml of buffer A was poured into the beaker and stirred. This second 20-ml cell collection was added to the cell pellets obtained from the first collection. The isolated enterocytes were washed three times in buffer A by centrifugation at 300 × *g* for 8 min. The cell pellet was then resuspended with 20 ml of homogenization buffer (10 mM imidazole, pH 7.2, 4 mM EDTA, 1 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid \[EGTA\], 1 mM dithiothreitol \[DTT\], protease inhibitor cocktail \[Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO\], pH 7.2), poured into a blender, and homogenized with two 15-s bursts at high speed. The blender was rinsed once with 20 ml of buffer B (75 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM EGTA, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 1 mM DTT, and protease inhibitor cocktail). The homogenate was then centrifuged (1000 × *g* for 8 min) to pellet the brush borders. The pellet containing isolated brush borders was washed four times by centrifugation in buffer B (1000 × *g* for 8 min).

For TEM, isolated brush borders were incubated in buffer B containing 15 mM MgCl~2~. To let them adhere, they were incubated for 1 h at 4°C on glass coverslips coated with polylysine. Coverslips were washed once before fixation in 0.1 M Na-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 2% glutaraldehyde and 2 mg/ml tannic acid for 1 h at 4°C. After being washed in PBS, brush borders were postfixed in 1% OsO~4~, in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 6.0 for 45 min and then with 0.5% uranyl acetate for 2 h. The brush borders were dehydrated in a series of graded ethanol solutions and then embedded in Epon before ultrathin sectioning.

For one-dimensional analysis, brush border pellets were frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at −80°C before being processed as described in the following section. For Western blotting, the pellets were processed the same way as for tissue samples.

Tissue lysis and Western blotting
---------------------------------

Frozen jejunal tissues were homogenized with a Dounce homogenizer in a solution containing 50 mM Tris- HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM MgCl2, 5 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 1% NP-40, 0.5% SDS, and protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Proteins were extracted after centrifugation at 15,000 × *g* for 10 min at 4°C. Fifty micrograms of total protein was used for electrophoresis on 7.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gels under reducing conditions, and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane using standard procedures. Immunogens were visualized using the enhanced chemiluminescence method (Thermo Scientific, Lafayette, CO). The primary antibodies used for immunoblots in these experiments were the same as those described for immunohistochemistry, and were used at 1:1000. In addition, polyclonal rabbit β-actin (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA), monoclonal mDia1 (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ), polyclonal rabbit myosin-1c (from P. Gillespie), polyclonal rabbit anti--myosin-1d (from M. Bähler), and monoclonal IRSp53 (from G. Scita) antibodies were used, also at 1:1000. Harmonin isoforms were detected using a rabbit serum at 1:200 (from C. Petit). Protein lysates were deglycosylated using the Protein Deglycosylation Mix (New England BioLabs, Ipswich, MA).

Densitometry measurements were carried out using the software ImageJ. The densitometric value of each band was corrected by subtracting the background value of the corresponding lane before applying the ratio calculations.

Global endocytosis assay
------------------------

Intestinal segments from anesthetized mice were isolated using sewing cotton. A solution of the vital membrane stain FM4-64 FX (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) diluted in PBS-MgCl~2~-CaCl~2~ at 100 μg/ml was injected into the isolated segments and incubated for different times at 37°C. The mice were then killed, and isolated segments were fixed and processed for cryosectioning. Endocytic activity was assessed by the internalization of labeled membranes observed by fluorescence microscopy.
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